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IN ASSOCIATION WITH

Security awareness training is one of the fastest growing areas 
of internet security and for good reason. Correctly deployed 
security software and hardware can deliver exceptional levels 
of protection but, it is generally accepted that your security 
end points are your users for which no effective anti-malware 
software is (currently) available!

KnowBe4 has become the world’s leading staff security 
training solution, delivering a platform that enables targeted 
awareness training and phishing testing. NetThreat deliver 
the full range of KnowBe4 packages with support along with 
management of the platform if required.

POPULAR PACKAGES

Silver

Phishing only testing and training solution. 
Suitable for companies with existing generic 
security training procedures or solutions.
From: £8.50 / year / user

Diamond

Complete staff security training solution 
including all KnowBe4 courses. Suitable for 
companies wishing to prove compliance 
and train on all elements of security.
From: £15.50 / user / year

KnowBe4 Security Training Services

Training Levels 

Level 1 is included in All packages, Level 2 in Gold and above packages and Level 3 only in Diamond packages:

Includes 5 Training Modules, 32 Posters
Includes email security training from Kevin Mitnick and KnowBe4 Cybersecurity awareness posters. Three different 
lengths of courses provide a tour of the threat landscape showing the most common ways bad guys try to trick you, 
real-world scenarios, and go behind the scenes to see how the bad guys do what they do. Learn about the seven areas 
of an email that can contain red flags that alert you to a possible attack, and more…

TRAINING LEVEL 1

Includes 22 Training Modules, 22 Micro Modules and 7 Compliance Modules
Extends the training delivered in Level 1 by adding courses on a variety of security areas including email security, credit 
card security, CEO fraud, creating strong passwords, mobile device security, sensitive information, safe web browsing 
and many more…

TRAINING LEVEL 2

Includes 54 Training Modules, 225 Posters, 67 Micro Modules, 51 Compliance Modules, 20 Games and 133 Newsletters
The complete KnowBe4 training solution with new courses from many trainers added regularly, enables the creation 
of a complete staff training program with regular training sessions and testing. Adds complete Securable, AwareGo, 
Popcorn, ThinkHR, exploqii and Twist&Shout courses and modules.

TRAINING LEVEL 3

For full course information visit https://www.knowbe4.com/knowbe4-training-modules-overview/
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SILVER GOLD PLATINUM DIAMOND

TRAINING LEVELS

Training Access Level I

Training Access Level II

Training Access Level III

TESTING / TRAINING SOLUTIONS

Unlimited Phishing Security Tests

Automated Security Awareness Program

Security ‘Hints & Tips’

Automated Training Campaigns

Phish Alert Button

Phishing Reply Tracking

Active Directory Integration

Industry Benchmarking

Virtual Risk Officer™

Advanced Reporting

Crypto-Ransom Guarantee

Monthly Email Exposure Check

Vishing Security Test

Smart Groups

Reporting APIs

Security Roles

Social Engineering Indicators

USB Drive Test

Priority Level Support

SERVICE PRICE BRACKETS

1 - 50 users £12.00 + VAT £14.00 + VAT £15.00 + VAT £23.00 + VAT

50 - 100 users £11.00 + VAT £13.00 + VAT £14.00 + VAT £20.00 + VAT

101 - 500 users £10.00 + VAT £12.00 + VAT £13.00 + VAT £17.00 + VAT

501 - 1000 users £9.00 + VAT £11.00 + VAT £12.00 + VAT £15.00 + VAT

1000+ users £8.50 + VAT £10.50 + VAT £11.50 + VAT POA

How it works

First chose your level of KnowBe4 service from the table below, then decide what level of support / assistance you require 
from us. Both options allow you complete control over your KnowBe4 platform and training, many customers initially go 
with our managed solution to get them making the most of the service in the first year and then switch to self-manage in 
subsequent years.
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KnowBE4 Vulnerability Score
Contact us now for more information or to sign up for a free vulnerability test of up to 100 users on your network, this test 
delivers a benchmark score against which to measure improvement once your training program begins.

NetThreat Support and Training 
Our Support and Training is a mandatory service for all 
customers self-managing their KnowBe4 solution and is 
generally  only recommended for those looking at Silver level 
serivce.   
 
Your support package includes phishing platform training 
and telephone / email support as well as a quarterly service 
review.

USER BRACKET COST / YEAR

1 - 50 users £100.00 + VAT

50 - 100 users £150.00 + VAT

101 - 500 users £200.00 + VAT

501 - 1000 users £300.00 + VAT

1000+ users £400.00 + VAT

Self Managed...

NetThreat Management
Your training platform is only effective when deployed correctly and maintained reliably. Our management service ensures 
your solution is regularly adjusted to tackle new threats and scams and maintained to ensure accurate information on new and 
existing staff (it only takes one untrained person!).

Includes platform deployment consultation, group configuration, course planning and scheduling, annual schedule review, 
quarterly review including user and course updates along with assistance with additional elements of the KnowBe4 platform. 
We’ll do it for you!

USER BRACKET COST / YEAR

SILVER GOLD PLATINUM DIAMOND

1 - 50 users £150.00 + VAT £200.00 + VAT £200.00 + VAT £400.00 + VAT

50 - 100 users £200.00 + VAT £300.00 + VAT £300.00 + VAT £450.00 + VAT

101 - 500 users £300.00 + VAT £400.00 + VAT £400.00 + VAT £600.00 + VAT

501 - 1000 users £400.00 + VAT £600.00 + VAT £600.00 + VAT £800.00 + VAT

1000+ users POA POA POA POA

Managed for you...

Free Test...


